Fury Degreaser is a heavy-duty, low-foaming industrial strength degreaser formulated to attack grease and grime. It is recommended for cleaning concrete floors and other areas where heavy-duty industrial degreasing is required.

- Spontaneously emulsifies oily soil - works fast; effective in any automatic scrubbers.
- Contains NO solvents - safer for workers and the environment
- Innovative formula - produces better cleaning while saving time and labor
- Low Foaming Degreaser. Any foam that is generated in recovery tanks will break quickly, so it will not build-up.

*Use only on surfaces resistant to alkaline cleaners. Aluminum, floor finish and other sensitive surfaces may be adversely affected.*

PowerBulk is a unique system of highly soluble super concentrated matched liquid components. When mixed with local water, these components produce full strength products.

**Starter Kit:**
Get started with this program, a starter kit is available that includes 5 gallon Bag-in-Boxes of super concentrate and a new 55 gallon plastic drum. Each starter kit comes with enough chemical to make 55 gallons of ready-to-sell concentrate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit No</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>909925</td>
<td>Formula 340</td>
<td>1 BIB each Part A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909975</td>
<td>Fury</td>
<td>1 BIB each Part A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909935</td>
<td>Tough Green</td>
<td>2 BIB’s of PB Tough Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rapid Station**
Dispenses RTU solutions of cleaners or degreasers from 55 gallon drums directly into autoscrubbers or mop buckets at 10gpm.

**Properties of 55 Gallon Concentrate**
- Appearance: Orange Liquid
- Odor: Mild Odor
- pH (concentrated/1%): > 13 (Concentrated) / 10-11 (1%)
- Density (lb./gal.): 1.037
- Hard Water Tolerance: Yes
- Stability: Warranty 1 year at ambient temperature
- Freeze/Thaw Stability: OK, 3 cycles
- D.O.T. Hazard Class/ID No.: None
- Flashpoint (TCC): None
- Dilutions:
  - Light soil: 1 - 2 oz./gal. (8-15 ml/L)
  - Heavy Soil: 8 - 16 oz./gal. (30-45 ml/L)

**Packaging**
- **Pack:** 909965
  - Includes: Part A & B
- **Starter Kit:** 909975
  - Includes:
    - Empty Drum, Part A & B

---

**Fury Degreaser**

**Enviromental Degreaser**

**Directions:**
1) Obtain a 55 gallon drum, place it near a water source. Feed water hose into drum bung hole until it touches bottom.
2) Turn on water and while water is running, use a funnel and pour all of Part “A” and then all of Part “B” into the drum.
4) Turn off water when level is about an inch from the top of drum. Apply product label to drum and file SDS for reference.

---
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**PowerBoss**

**The Power of Clean**
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